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BIG SEAL SALMON MONDAY

Red Cross Stamps to Be Sold in Ne-

braska Next Week.

SALE CONTINUES FOR A MONTH

Mrs. Kdbnlrn, Hccrrlnrr ' hr
Society, nrcrlTrs Order

Tfttter Thnn She Cntt

Fill Them.

Despite the fact that Red Cross
vrc placed on sale In almost every stat-

in tha union Friday In accordance with the
i.nnouneement of the National Association
for the Study and iTeventlon of Tuber-
culous, tho little stickers will not be
placed on the market In NeUrneks. until
Montis v. December 2.

Mrs. K. It. Ji Edholm. secretary of the
Nebraska soelety, announced that over
IVJ.000 Ited Cross seals have been sent out,
stid the order are coming to her so fast

ia she Is forty-cla- ht houra lehlnd with

it work. Iist year a few stumps over
VAV were sold, and Mrs. Kdhotm hopes

i. set rid of nt least 100,000 of the 7W.0W

n hand before January 1.
In order to create some rivalry among

tho Individual sellers of these stickers
(he Nebraska society will give prlrea of
books on health to the pewona selling
a certain amount of stamps. The booka
re beautifully bound and retail forfrom

H lo 13. Subscriptions to outdoor Ynsga-tine- s

may alto bo put up as an Induce-
ment for selling the stickers.

The entire proceeds from tho stWs will
be turned over to the tuborculosls dis-

pensary, which Is In charre of Miss Bluff
nt Jacobs hall, Beventeenth and Dodgo
streets. Tho (craduato nurses of the stftto
have contracted to sell a certain number
of seals before January 1. Last year this
organisation sold almost $1,000 worth of
the seals In various parts of the state.

Over 200 Omaha merchants have ntjrccd
to sell these stamps. There la no object
other than n desire to aid tho good
causa which prompts the niercJiBftls, Tho
merchant makes not a cent of the pro-

ceeds. Mayor Dohlnuvn has entered Into
lho spirit and will Issue a proclamation
asking the people to aid the society in
willing. Welcome" arch will bo lighted
up with the words "Ited Croon Seals"
until Christmas, n has been the custom
In former years.

Old Case Kept in-Cou- rt

by a Clever
Ruse by Attorney

Mrs. Barbara Zltnlk, who for four yaws
han been struggling to recover damages
from the Union Pacific for the death of
her husband, n trackman, under an en-

gine's wheels, narrowly escaped another
setback In district court Friday.

The suit Is on trial for tho third Umo.
in order to savo federal court expenses
Mrs. JSItnlk's attorneys kept the caao In

district court by making John Mullen, a
tinlon Taclflo engineer, who Uvea In
Omaha, ft Otherwise the
case would have been removed to lederal
court because tho railroad Is a nonresl
Uont corporation.

Trial had proceeded so far that the
widow' attorneys dismissed tho suit
against Mullen. There was llttlo evi-

dence against him, as It appeared he hud
followed his Instructions and was not

for Zltnik's death. Immediately
the railroad attorneys filed a motion to
remove the caso to the federal court.
Had this motion been sustained the dis-

trict court trial would havo ended at
onco and a trial In federal court could not
he had until next year.

Mrs. Zltnik's attorneys quickly rein-
stated the case agulnst Mullen, effectu-
ally defeating the motion. The case will

to the Jury tomorrow,

fl County May Be Sued

V

-- for Price of Jail
Courts probably will be asked to decide

whether or not the new Douglas county
Jail conforms to tho plans and specifica-
tions and whether the county should pay
tho builders tha contract price for the
bastile SSO.OOO. Tlio Hoard of County Com.
tnlssloners probably will reject Uie Jail as
not up to specifications; the Piiuly
Jail Rulldtnff company then will sue for
Its rconey, contending the board Is In
error

A. J, P. rtertschky, an expert In me-

chanics, has lixpACted tho Jail and will
report to the board. The principal, fea-
ture of his report will be that the rivets
in the steel work are not countersunk.
If, H Miller, representing the Pauly com-
pany, says they ore. The courts will
have to define a countersunk rivet.

Canvassing Board
Finishes Figures

Footing of the vote for candidates for
county offices at the late general election
In Douglas county was completed by the
tnrasilng board todsr. The figures ore
as follows:

COUNTY ASSEB80R.
Counsman, rep., 16,14; Ilerrlngton, dent.

11.(04; imttrllck, oc, Z.11S.
COUNTT COMMISSIONER.

Second District-McDon- ald, rep.. 14,(32;
Kliasser, dem.. ll.BTd; Harmon, toe. I.2D0.

JUSTICES Of THE PEACE.
Urltt, rep.. 13.W4; Claiborne, rep., 10.092;

Fields, dem.. S.tll
CONSTABLES.

lndn. !.!; flrugaut. 7.968; Hteln, ,SU;
McQInnls, RtSt: Kills. t.WI.

SEDLERS' FRIENDS HAVE CUT
OF TjHIRTY-FIVE-POUN- D BIRD

Mr. and Mrs. I J. Sedler entertained a
party of ten friends at Thanksgiving
dinner at their home on North Twenty-fift- h

avenue.
The special feature of the occasion wai

a thlrty-ftve-pou- turkey presented lo
the hostess by N. J. Skoof, who hod
raised It on his farm at Genoa. Neb.

An American Kins;
r i the great king of cures, rr. King's

No( Discovery, the iu!ck. safe, sure
coiigii and cold remedy. Wo and 11.00.

J'or s)tie by Beaton Drug Co. Advertise-
ment

XelM-aakaa- a nt tfce Motels.
E, I. Lehman of Greenwood and 8. W.

Huntley of Beatrice, are guests of the
Home.

S. J. Garoutte of Lincoln and William
J. llendy and Walter Koken of North
Platte have taken rooms at tha lUmhaw.

Dan II1U of Gordon. Joe Ilently of Atnw-wort- h.

lt Davis of Nehawka. T. flr.

ra

hem Lincoln and Ernest Haberman of
heHv are stopping at the Merchants.
If. C. Harden of Tender, Miss Convtancet

Frees of feu4er, William If. Hmltli or;
Hemafi and Jacob Allen and John KnBel i

of TntaA have taken quarters at the!
Tounsr of Hirer. XV. L, Honke of,

Rrpa,: W. XV. Thumer of Craig and.
. C, Brttdy of CoHkA are stopping at the I
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AN EXTRAORDINARY EVENT!

Brandeis Stores
Offer at Special Sale Saturday on Third Floer

Two Entire Carloads QQ
Framed Pictures JL$4 aid $5, choice

All Large Sizes-- All Btaut ful Subjects - All Elegant Frames
Tho greatest picture snlo over planned by any retail store. It was the old storv

of the picture concern whoso artistic aspirations were not properly balanced by finan-
cial ability and tho result was a complete sacrifice to got ready money. We bought two
carloads of tho l'inost pictures at a wonderful reduction.

These are pictures that retail everywhere at $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00. All in large
Bizes 1(5x20 to 1Gx3G. Tictures of genuine artistic merit at the lowest price they were
ever sold for in America.
Gcnuino etchings, sepias, fac-simil-o water colors and pastels in marinoi

iind landscapo subjects, reproductions of noted masters gume, fruit pic
tures, etc. Elaborato frames of Circassian walnut, also heavy lacquered
gold frames with gold leaf ornaments, etc. Thousands on our 3d floor

BOYS' RIOK OUT SHOBS Tnn and
blaok leathersJust the thlnif for
winter wear -- etrap and
buckle tops por pair .

at

60c

26c ....
26c
25c

60c and

50c

26c and Al
17a

$2.48

dor

..17c

mond

S

Two Special Lots of Men's Shoes
Tan calf dull calf but-

ton and bluohor laco stylos-hi- gh

toes or flat custom
and sowed soles

nil worth ft Ji n
at, a pair.

at,

25c

Hind

imported on
wearing qualities

leathers; (I?

Hoys' School Shoos In button and laco styles dull loatli- -
ors wldo, full toes siren to B'i, at pair

Iosb thnn 1, nt pair

Irish

25c, 15c

Irish

25c

black
25c

Made

with

in Saturday f
of and black

Mulo Skin leathers that nro light and j-- s pa
good, durablo soles all at per ptilr p 1 Ol

SHOBS Tnn calf, Run
metal calf and patent leather with
white cloth tops QO
shoes In all sizes, at pair sJ

trlmn.'od

Women's Finst In Newest
and do Hemstitched Scarfs, now Anne and

Robespiorro satin and Sots, Chemisottes,
Yokes, worth as high as $2.00 on Bale

Women's Embroidered Linen
Handkerchiefs Hand embroidered
comers, hemstitched oud scolloped
bordors, worth at

Women's Hand Embroidored Sheer
Linen Handkerchiefs, real

Priucoss laco bordors, worth to
at,

Net and Shadow Ploatings In
ecru and now designs,

worth 50o; at, yard

up
........ . ,

and

Dr,

, .

Tooth

Tooth

$1.60 Cream
s
Cream . .20o

itlc

V1TRDAY, 1912.

and

of Basement

sizes,

!
I

Neckwear Creations

Coat

c

Rice 'Jtc
$1 Violet

BBu
60o 28c
26c to 14o
60o Girl

. . .OBc
50c

t. oi. . .29u
50c Roso

ot 39c

of

in all Q
all at, ..

1

25c, SOc, 98c
Kid and

and
and tan; and

and
sale

Ono and
and gray,

$1;

69c

Women's Hosiery Specially Priced
Imported Cotton Morcorizod Silk Lisle Hosiery,

also silk boot wido lislo tops
lislo soles, 50o: OOC

Cotton and Lislo Hpsiory hem tops,
heels and toos, 50c;

pair

Women's cotton, mercerized lislo
fleecy lined hosiery,
worth pair '.15c

Standard Toilet Goods Savings
10c

Brogior's Tnloum.. .6c
Sanitol

12c
Shampoo ,9c
goods

Bath-a-Swe- ot

Pow-
der

Honey

Pond's Vanishing

lusts welt
sissos, $3.50;

ip&.'av
bluchor

MKN'S tough,

splendid

otc,

with
50c,

oaoh

Laoe

with
pair

with

wool
25o;

Face

Graves' Pow-
der

and and

25c;

Pow--1 Tar

Ci-ea-

ganltol

Ori'tal

Almond

Cream
Denxolu

Cream

calfskin

WOMEN'S

wido

Tooth Pow
dor 15
b.

Mas'ge49c
SECTION

Louisetto
Powder

Pozkoni's
Satinet
Flower Toilet

Water ...20c
Plnaud's Lilac

Franco Water
Locust Blossom

Extra
Valley Sachet

BKK:

ot

at

at

0c

U

Each

Men's English Shoes
account their

--

neat English styles up-

pers QC
siaes, pair.

S1.98
31,75

Sale Shoes
WORKING SIIOKS Btrong

serviceable

WOMUM'S Fur
aoles all

fro on sale at,
per

The
Long Chiffon Cropo Chino Qucon Collars

Collars in silk, volvot, Dross Fancy

to

white,
to

PERFUME

unusual

Real Cape Gloves
Ono two-clas- p effects, in black,

white pr. $1.50 2
Long French Lambskin Gloves In

black white lG-butt- lengths,
worth $3.50; on pair. .$1.98

Short Gloves two-clas- p of-i'eo- ts,

in. white, bluck, tan
worth to on bargain square a
pair :

Womon's Lisle,
pure hosiery gartor o

double worth to nt.

Womon's Thread
double soles, high spliced worth to

OC

Missos' children's fino
heavy ribbed hosier',
worth pair 15C

at Big
Graves' Tooth Peroxide I Packors'

Aniole
TOHjET

Rublfoam 17c

12c
08c

in

tan

sohool
nt,

25c 25o

25o
25o
for

25c

HIzob

Made

25o Colgate's

20-rau-
le Team Borax

for
75o Pompeian

60c Java

Pow.
Pow.

La

per

per

30,

.vd.Ow

"Perrin's"

PATENT MEDICINES
'50c Milk's Emulsion SOc
35o Castoria fflc
'50c Syrup Figs 45c

Plnkham's Comp. 80c
$1 Duffy's Pure Malt,

H9o
50c Scott's Emulsion

HOc
Green Mountain Ren-

ovator
RUIU1ER GOODS
2-- Hot Water Bot-

tle 49c

SATURDAY CANDY SPECIALS

1

$100

rSX.T BIXFFKRS
with leather

colors, will QO.pair !IOb

and

at,

at,

at,

and

and

at,

7c

9c

Pow.

sssssssssl

Soap
for N 15c

25o Peroxido Cream.. 17c
10c Jap Roso Soap . . . .7c
15o Liquozono Soap. . . ,5c

$1.60 Combination 2--

Syringe and Water
Bottle 70c

75c Rubber Gloves 40c
PHOTO DEPT.

$3.75 Seneca 34x4Vl
Plate Camera ..$1.70

$14 Seneca 4x5 Plato
Camera ...,...$8.40

$11 ZMxZM Roll Film
Camera . . ,r. . . .$0.40

16c pkg. Acid Hypo lie
9 Tubes M, Q. Develop-
er c

PaSdP Bwta Wrff ' MB,,,C ':nt'C"0n' ! C..Tolo.b;?rr I ' Walnut T.f--
, rornel. viKonit aril , strawberry flavors, at. i ty er wholomefolates, at lu. 2tP ' nut maples, nt. lb .tec I per lb. 16o I special at. pound. .Mo

1
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CLOTHES

tom-made- '!

ON

CREDIT
f Suits Aj

Overconts, up from"?

(ladles' Suits mid
Coats, up from.

"$1.00 a Week
Does It."

Beddeo Clothing Co.
Successor to Hitlgloy Clothing Co. 1417 DOl'UIiAS STREET.

Style and Smartness are Apparent in Our

Walking jjoots
We show many

distinctive models in
Ladies' Walking Boots,

in a range ofsizes and

Men's nnri 4
" I

. ,

lasts Vsk
which insure the equal of "cus

shoes.
Expert men to sae that, your foot are properly

shod, KlvlnsK "Footwear Servlco' In thohighest senso of tho word.

Dress Shoes and Party Slippers, in new dis-
tinctive models not found elsewhere.

VSHOBC0.
l6Ii&.DOyGLS.

INTERNATIONAL LIVE
STOCK EXPOSITION

November 30 to December 7
and

0. S. LANS AND IBRI&ATION EXPOSITION
November 23 to December 8'

q DonU fall to visit these two great annual events hold In
Chicago.

tf Travel on the splendidly equipped fast trains of the North-
western line.
or Your train arrives at and departs from the new passenger
terminal, Chicago tlio mot modern rnllwny terminal in tlio
world.

For tickets, reservations and full
particulars apply to

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1401-0- 3 Farnam St.,

or Union Station.

Mr. Lawyer,

What is your time worth?

Can you afford to spend
fifteen minutes ten min-

utes or even five min-

utes each time you go
from your office to the
court house? How many
times a day do you walk
between your office and
the court house? What
percentage of your work-
ing day do you spend in
doing this?

The one best location for a
lawyer's office is in the building
nearest the court house. That
building is

THE BEE BUILDING
17tk and Farnia Sts.

1

The Twentieth Century Farmor
In the loading Agricultural Journal oi tne west. Its celumns ais
tilled with the beat thought of tho day to matters pertaining to
the farm, the ranch and the orchard, and It is a factor in the
development ot the great western country.

From a Now York
Manufacturer

7 and

a i
SaS!te

Plush Coat
Collar and Cuffs

trimmed in imported
caracul, Skinner
satin lined.

A regular $25.00
value.

On Special !e

SafsirdayJov.3
Your $'
choiee

Ladies7

Misses

MMIT
sses9

Sample
OlotSi Soafs

Some reversible
Values up to $15.00.
On special sale Sat
urday,
Novem
ber 30...

and

& Ji sft

The Fair Store
. 1121-112- 3 Farnam St.

Your Boy
Goes through the
leather like water
through a seivo. Bo-cau- se

you have never
fitted him to a pair
of our

STEEL

We guarantee every
pair to out wear two
pairs jof ordinary
Boys' Shoes. AVe can
do this because they
are made of better
material and bettor
made. Got your boy
a pair tomorrow.

Boys', 1 to 5 $2.50
Little Gents'. 10 to

13io $2.00

DREXEL
1419 Farnam.

t

BASSANO
The fastest growing young
city In western Canada. The
headquarters of the Cana-
dian Pacific great irrigation
project now building one of
the largest dams In the
world. Plenty of power,
natural gas and coal mines,
and the greatest distribut-
ing center for large agricul-
tural district. Divisional
point three railways and
brunches.

Here Is a chance to se-
cure a building lot located
16 minutes' walk from the
postof flee for J 60 each, pay-
able 1 per week. NO IN-
TEREST, NO TAXES,
EVEKY LOT GUARAN-
TEED man. DRY AND
LEVEL.

Population 1909, 3 J.
19i:. 2.500.

WILLIAM XUBXT.
Calgary, Alberta, Canada.

t

Money To Loan
Omaha Property.

Douglas Co. Farms.

We Want to nuy
"DouBlas Co. Farms.

"INSURANCE"
Lwe-Haske- ll C.


